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Susannah Roupe (’10), Graphic Design Alumna, is a designer on HGTV’s Elbow
Room by JOHLT Productions. Elbow Room helps a family who has outgrown their
home devise and undertake an ingenious, large-scale renovation, custom remodel
or home addition that’s perfectly suited to the family’s living needs.
Roupe also is a blogger for lifestyle and fashion blog endsinstyle.com
Master of Fine Arts Alumni Susan Harmon (’07) is now an Art Professor at Howard Payne
University. HPU is a four-to-five-year, private university located in Brownwood,Texas.
Graphic Communications Management alumni, Christopher Rozier (’03), is now working
in the Sales Department at Quad/Graphics. Quad/Graphics is an American printing
company founded in 1971, based in Sussex, Wisconsin.
BFSDoArt Alumni are Getting Hired –
January 20, 2015
January 20, 2015
Congratulations to the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art Alumni who have accepted new jobs!
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